
CH019 34  1780  Cookson to King 

Regd. 3d. July 1780 at Five in the Afternoon 

 

A Memorial to be registred of an Indenture of Lease bearing Date the twenty seventh Day of 

this Present Month of June and made Between Margaret Cookson of Wakefield in the County 

of York Spinster one of the two Daughters and only Children of John Cookson late of 

Wakefield aforesaid Doctor of Physick deceased by Jane his Wife and one of the two 

Coheiresses at Law and Residuary Devisees and Legatees named in the last Will and 

Testament of the said John Cookson of the one Part and Edward King of Grays Inn in the 

county of Middlesex Esquire and Henry Waddington of Crownest in the said County of York 

Esquire of the other Part whereby for the Considerations therein mentioned the said Margaret 

Cookson hath bargained and sold unto the said Edward King and Henry Waddington their 

Executors Administrators and Assigns all that one full undivided Moiety or half Part of her 

the said Margaret Cookson of and in all that Farm and Lands at Cleattopp in the Parish of 

Gigleswick in the County of York now in the Occupation and Possession of William Preston 

as Tenant thereof at the Yearly Rent of two Hundred and twenty Pounds or thereabouts 

consisting of all that Messuage or Dwellinghouse Barns Garden and Croft containing be 

Estimation two Acres three Roods and thirteen Perches and of all those several Pieces or 

Parcels Closes or Fields of Land and Ground called the Backsides containing by Estimation 

eight acres one Rood and nine Perches the (Worslia) containing by Estimation seven Roods 

and two Perches the Major Hatt containing by Estimation six Acres two Roods and seven 

Perches the Little Gall Pott containing by Estimation four acres one Rood and four Perches 

the Great Gall  Pott containing by Estimation nine acres one Rood and sixteent Perches the 

litte Hall Ing containing by Estimation six acres one Rood and thirty six Perches the Hall acre 

containing by Estimation three Roods and twenty five Perches  the Great Hall Ing containing 

by Estimation twenty five acres and thirty three Perches the Part of Ralin Ing containing by 

Estimation two acres one Rood and eight Perches the Carr and Skersgill containing by 

Estimation twenty two acres one Rood and thirty one Perches the nine acre Pitt Close and 

Mean Garth containing by Estimation seventeen acres two Roods and twenty three Perches 

the twinfords containing by Estimation three acres three Roods and five Perches the Lower 

Copy containing by Estimation one acre three Roods and thirty two  Perches the little Copy 

containing by Estimation two acres and sixteen Perches the New Copy containing by 

Estimation twenty acres and nineteeen \perches/ the Brow containing by Estimation thirteen 

acres two Roods and thirteen Perches the Wither Sike containing by Estimation thirteen acres 

and eighteen Perches the Parks containing by Estimation one Hundred and twenty seven 

acres and thirteen Perches the Longstream containing by Estimation twenty acres and the 

New Inclosure in Scaleber containing by Estimation thirty seven acres being in the whole 

three Hundred and sixty two acres and three Perches statute Measure be the same more or 

less and of all other Lands Grounds Hereditaments and Premises to the said Farm belonging 

or appertaining and of and in all that Farm and the Lands at Barrellsykes in the said Parish Of 

Gigleswick in the County of York now in the Occupation and Possession of William Howson 

as Tenant thereof at the Yearly Rent of sixty five Pounds or thereabouts consisting of all that 

Messuage or Dwellinghouse and Buildings Garden, Barn and Housefield containing by 

Estimation two acres three Roods and twenty one Perches and of all those several Pieces or 

Parcels Closes or Fields of Land and Ground called the Field above the House containing by 



Estimation one acre two Roods and twenty Perches the Field behind the House containing by 

Estimation two acres and ten Perches the Hatts containing by Estimation five acres and 

twenty seven Perches the Threaps containing by Estimation two acres and four Perches the 

Kirkbank and  Payley Field containing by Estimation sixteen acres the Carlow Closes 

containing by Estimation one Hundred and sixteen acres and the Dawhaw containing by 

Estimation twenty one acres being in the Whole one Hundred and sixty five acres three 

Roods and two Perches Statute Measure more or less and of all and every other the Lands 

Grounds Hereditaments and Premises thereto belonging or appertaining and of and in all that 

Farm and Lands at Capleside and Rauthmell in the Parish of Gigleswick in the County of 

York now in the Occupation and Possession of Stephen Heyley and William Halworth as 

Tenants thereof at the Yearly Rent of one Hundred and two Pounds or thereabouts consisting 

of all that Messuage or Dwellinghouse, Barns Fold and Garden containing by Estimation 

three Roods and fifteen Perches and of all those Pieces or Parcels Closes of Fields of Land 

and Ground called the Higher Long Crooks containing by Estimation four acres one Rood 

and three Perches the lower Long Crooks containing by Estimation two acres two Roods and 

two Perches the Maw Moor containing by Estimation one acre one Rood and thirteen Perches 

the Mean Ing containing by Estimation three Roods and thirty Perches the Tarns containing 

by Estimation two acres and four Perches the Tarns and Buns containing by Estimation two 

acres two Roods and ten Perches the Bangwood Land containing by Estimation two Roods 

and thirty Perches the Beek Riding containing by Estimation four acres the Red Dale 

containing by Estimation three acres one Rood and four Perches the Bull Stubbs containing 

by Estimation one acre three Roods and twenty Perches the Long Dole containing by 

Estimation one Rood and twenty six Perches the Round and Stackhouse containing by 

Estimation three acres and three Perches the Buntree Lands containing by Estimation three 

acres the Wedicarr containing by Estimation five acres one Rood and seven Perches the 

Brooklands containing by Estimation three acres one Rood and thirteen Perches the Robin 

Close containing by Estimation three Roods and ten Perches the Begar Groves containing by 

Estimation three Roods and 28 Perches the Lower Close containing by Estimation four acres 

three Roods and twenty seven Perches the little Ing containing by Estimation three Roods and 

seventeen Perches the Faw containing by Estimation three acres the Farr Long Coate 

containing by Estimation three acres and nineteen Perches the Narr Long Coate containing by 

Estimation four acres and two Roods the  Clark Hill containing by Estimation two acres the 

Green containing by Estimation three acres two Roods and five Perches the Great Maw 

containing by Estimation four acres and six Perches the Beak Croak containing by Estimation 

three acres one Rood and fifteen Perches the Lime Holme Lands containing by Estimation 

one acre and thirty two Perches the New Close containing by Estimation one acre three 

Roods and two Perches the Bull Ing containing by Estimation one acre and twenty four 

Perches the Bank Dole containing by Estimation two Roods and sixteen Perches the Brow 

containing by Estimation two Roods and twenty Perches the Houghton Close containing by 

Estimation six acres and twenty seven Perches the Copihead containing by Estimation two 

acres one Rood and twenty Perches the Long Ash Lands containing by Estimation three acres 

three Roods and fifteen Perches the Copie containing by Estimation four acres three Roods 

and sixteen Perches the New lines containing by Estimation three acres three Roods and 

twenty seven Perches the Copy Meadow containing by Estimation one acre one Rood and 

fourteen Perches the Narr Meadow containing by Estimation one Acre one Rood and twenty 

three Perches the South Wood containing by Estimation one Acre and three Roods the 



Middle Field containing by estimation two Acres the Great Field containing by Estimation 

four Acres and the little Copie at Rauthmell containing by Estimation Sixteen Perches being 

in the Whole one Hundred and seven Acres one Rood and thirty nine perches Customary 

Measure be the same more or less or one Hundred and Seventy four Acres Statute Measure 

be the same more or less and of all other Lands and Grounds Hereditaments and Premises 

whatsoever to the said last mentioned Farm belonging or appertaining and of and in all those 

Closes or Fields Pieces or parcels of Land and Ground called the Long Dales containing by 

Estimation Four acres one Rood and Twelve Perches and the Wrathes containing by 

Estimation seven Acres and Seventeen Perches being together eleven Acres one Rood and 

twenty nine perches Statute Measure more or less situate in the Parish of Giggleswick in the 

County of York in the Occupation of Joseph Bell as Tenant thereof at the Yearly Rent of 

Fifteen Pounds or thereabouts and all that Close or piece of Land called the Mill Close situate 

within the said Parish of Giggleswick containing by estimation Four Acres three Roods and 

ten Perches Statute Measure more or less in the Occupation of John Cundell as Tenant 

thereof at the yearly rent of nine Pounds or thereabouts and of and in all that Close piece or 

parcel of Land called Cringle Holme situate within the said Parish of Giggleswick containing 

by estimation three Acres and one Rood Statute Measure more or less in the Occupation of 

Ellen Procter as Tenant thereof at the Yearly Rent of Three Pounds or thereabouts and of and 

in all that Close piece or parcel of Land called the Buck Ing situate within the said Parish of 

Giggleswick containing by estimation one Acre and two roods Statute Measure more or less 

in the occupation of John Moore as Tenant thereof at the Yearly Rent of          or thereabouts 

And of and in all that Close piece or parcel of Land called the Green Riggs situate within the 

said Parish of Giggleswick containing by estimation one Acre and three Roods Statute 

Measure more or less in the Occupation of John Rausthorne as Tenant thereof at the Yearly 

Rent of              or thereabouts and all that Close piece or parcel of Land called the Raysakill 

or Town End situate in the said Parish of Giggleswick containing by estimation one Acre 

three Roods and Sixteen Perches Statute Measure more or less in the Occupation of John 

Place as Tenant thereof at the Yearly Rent of Five Pounds or thereabouts and all that Close 

Piece or Parcel of Land called the Coate Garths containing by  estimation Four Acres Statute 

Measure and the Close piece or Parcel of Land Called the Crooks containing by Estimation 

two acres within the said Parish of Giggleswick in the Occupation of Thomas Preston as 

Tenant thereof  at the yearly Rent of six Pounds or thereabouts and of and in  all that Close 

Piece or Parcel of Land called Holbeck in the said Parish of Giggleswick containing by 

Estimation one acre one Rood and twelve Perches statute Measure more or less in the 

Occupation of John Dale as Tenant thereof at the Yearly Rent of two Pounds ten Shillings or 

thereabouts and of and in all those Closes Fields Pieces or Parcels of Land within the said 

Parish of Gigleswick called the Natbreak containing by Estimation four acres two Roods 

statute Measure the Overend Close containing by Estimation five acres and eleven Roods 

statute Measure the North Fields and Lady Well Close containing by Estimation seven acres 

three Roods and twenty one Perches statute Measure more or less in the Occupation of the 

Representatives of Thomas Hall deceased late Tenant thereof at the Yearly Rent of twenty 

four Pounds or thereabouts and all and every other the Lands Tenements hereditaments and 

Premises situate lying or being in the said Parish of Gigleswick (late the Estate of John 

Cookson deceased) of her the said Margaret Cookson and also of and in all that Close Piece 

or Parcel of Land or Ground situate within the said Parish of Gigleswick in the County of 

York called the Holy acre with the appurtenances (whereof Mrs. Dally is Tenant for Life) and 



also of and in all (or so much as is of the Nature of Freehold of all) those two Messuages or 

Dwellinghouses (formerly by Reputation one or Parcel of one Capital Messuage Burgage or 

Mansion House called the Cliff) situate in Wakefield aforesaid in the County of York in a 

Street there called West Gate in one of which Houses the said John Cookson lived and 

resided until and at his Death and the other is adjoining thereto and of and \in/ all the Wool 

Shops Warehouses Barns Stables Outhouses Buildings Yard and Gardens and also a Building 

now or late used as a Privy House standing on the East Side of the Yard about thirty two 

yards from the Street and a Piece of Ground now or late used to lay \Coals/ in adjoining to the 

said Privy house and of and in all that double Pew or Seat in the Parish Church of Wakefield 

aforesaid situate on the Ground Floor and adjoining to the South Wall (opening into the 

South Alley towards the North late and now used by the said John Cookson or his Family and 

of and in all that South Part (being one Half or upwards) of a Single Pew on the Ground Floor 

in the said Church late and now used also by the said John Cookson or his Family opening 

into the Middle Alley towards the North and also of and in all (or so much as is of the Nature 

of Freehold of all) those Closes of Meadow or Pasture Ground lying together in the Parish of 

Wakefield aforesaid and in the Graveship of Alverthorpe now or late called by the Name of 

the Cliff Closes and also of and in all those several Messuages Mills Farms Lands Tenements 

and Hereditaments situate and being in the Parishes of Bentham and Clapham in the said 

County of York with the Appurtenances thereto belonging late in the Occupation of the said 

John Cookson and now of the said Jane Cookson their respective Undertenants or Assigns  

and also of and in  all that Messuage or Tenement situate in Wakefield \aforesaid/ on the 

Southard Side and at or near the highest Part of the Street there called West Gate fronting the 

said Street and commonly called the Black Swan Inn otherwise the Cock and Swan Inn being 

now or late in the Occupation or Possession of Benjamin Simpson or his Assigns (which 

Messuage was occupied or held heretofore by Jonathan Hargraves or his Assigns and before 

by James Scholey or his Assigns with a Garden thereto belonging lying near the same in 

Wakefield aforesaid and all that Messuage or Tenement situate in Wakefield lately erected 

Eastward of and adjoining or near to the same Inn fronting also the same Street and belonging 

then or then late in the Occupation or Possession of Richard Daux or his Assigns which 

Messuage was occupied or held heretofore by Edward Batty or his \assigns/ and before by 

Francis Smith or his Assigns and of and in all that Messuage Tenement or Buildings situate in 

Wakefield aforesaid lately erected Southward of an adjoining or near to the late mentioned 

Messuage and now or late in the Occupation or Possession of Robert Wigons or his Assigns 

but which was some Time heretofore unoccupied and all those two Mills situate in Wakefield 

lately erected Southard of and below the said Inn near to the said Inn at a Place called Mill 

Hill the said Mills being a Horse Mill and the Wind Mill and now or late occupied or used by 

the said Stephen Roodhouse or his Assigns in making of Oils (Rasping) of Wood and for 

other Purposes and a Warehouse and a Stable situate in Wakefield aforesaid lately erected 

adjoining to the said Mills and now or late occupied therewith and all those Messuages 

Dwellinghouses or Buildings situate in Wakefield aforesaid lately erected a House Southard 

of the said Inn and near to the said Ings extending from the Top or North End on both Sides 

of the Street or Place now or lately called Mill Hill Street to the Bottom or Southard End of 

the said Street and now or late in the respective Occupations or Possessions of Stephen 

Roodhouse aforesaid and the  several Persons therein named and also the Street or Place 

aforesaid called Mill Hill Street lying or being within Wakefield aforesaid the Ground of all 

which Premises hereinafter mentioned is that where a Messuage or Tenement and a Garden 



and a Croft to the same belonging with their Appurtenances formerly occupied or held by 

Thomas Bragg and Daniel Smallage and their Assigns or by some of them were then situate 

lying and being with their Appurtenances and also of and in all that his undivided Moiety of 

and in the Navigation and Undertaking and of and in all the Leets Dams Cuts Engines and 

other Works and of and in all the Houses Buildings Lands Wharfs Stables and Hereditaments 

and of and in the Rents Tolls Tonnage Wharfage Profits Benefits and Advantages arising by 

and out of or from the said Navigation and of and in all Hereditaments whatsoever to the said 

Undertakers by Virtue or in Pursuance of the Act of Parliament or otherwise or to any Person 

or Persons in Trust for them belonging or in any Wise appertaining and of and in the Stock of 

the said Navigators and also all other Parts Shares and Interest of the said \Richard/ Burton of 

and in all and singular the said Premises and every or any Part or Parcel thereof with the 

apppurtenances and also of and in all those two Messuages or Dwellinghouses with two 

Gardens and other the Hereditaments and Appurtenances thereto belonging situate near Well 

Stead in Halifax aforesaid formerly in the Occupation of Robert Carter and John Cleadhill or 

their Undertenants and since in the several Possessions or Occupations of James Carter and 

Henry Green or their Undertenants but now Or late in the several Possessions or Occupations 

of the said James Carter and of John Bartley their Undertenants or Assigns & also of and in 

all those two Closes of Land or Ground situate in Halifax aforesaid on the South Side of a 

certain Lane called Barraclough Lane leading from Halifax aforesaid to Harwood Well 

formerly in the Occupation of John Anderton and now or late in the Tenure or Occupation of 

John Lister Currier and Duke Fielden their or one of their Undertenants or Assigns all which 

Premises were heretofore Purchased by Michael Wainhouse of Thomas Rigg and his Trustees 

and were or are let at the yearly Rent of twenty nine Pounds seventeen Shillings and also of 

and in all that new erected Messuage Tenement or Dwellinghouse late in two Tenements or 

Dwellinghouses with the Warehouse and other the Hereditaments and Appurtenances thereto 

belonging situate in the Back Lane in Halifax aforesaid late in the Possession Occupation or 

Tenure James Taylor or his Undertenants at the Yearly Rent of thirty two Pounds but now or 

late in the several Tenures or Occupations of Robert Pulman and William Pilcher and 

William Dennison Esquire their or some of their Undertenants or Assigns at several Yearly 

Rents amounting together to thirty four Pounds seventeen Shillings and sixpence also of and 

in all those two several other Closes of Land arable Meadow or Pasture situate in Halifax 

aforesaid commonly called or known by the Name or Names of the Broomfield and the 

Middle Broomfield or by what other Names or Name soever the same Closes or either of 

them are now or were called or known containing together by Estimation four Days Work be 

the same more or less then in the Possession Tenure or Occupation of John Anderton or his 

Undertenants at the Yearly Rent of six Pounds six Shillings lying contiguous to a Close on 

the East Side thereof formerly in the Possession of Widow Knowles and to a Close on the 

West thereof formerly in Possession of Francis Ramsbottom and to a Wood on the North 

thereof called Snakehill and to a Lane called Mount Pellon Lane on the South thereof and 

also of and in all those eight other Messuages or Tenements with all the Stands in the Street 

before the Fronts thereof situate standing and being on the South Side of the Market Place in 

Halifax aforesaid late in the several Tenures or Occupations of John Green Joshua Stancliffe 

John Walker Alexander Smith Charles Dearden Joseph Allenson James Riley Michael Binns 

William Thomas and Thomas Waterhouse their respective Undertenants or Assigns now or 

late in the several Occupations or Tenures of the said John Green Joshua Stancliffe Alexander 

Smith and Charles Dearden and of Nathan Edwards                   Cleadhill and William 



Thompson their respective Assigns or Undertenants at several Yearly Rents Amounting 

together to sixty nine Pounds nineteen Shillings and of & in all that Capital Messuage or 

Tenement with the Appurtenances commonly called or known by the Name of Norland Hall 

situate in Norland in the Parish of Halifax aforesaid in the said County of York now or late in 

the Occupation or Tenure of Elizabeth Pilling Widow and of John Taylor Brother of the said 

Elizabeth Pilling and Joshua Brooke James Ainley and John Crowther or some of them their 

or some of their Undertenants or Assigns also of and in all those several Closes Inclosures or 

Parcels of arable Meadow or Pasture Ground to the said Messuages belonging or therewith 

now or late  commonly demised used occupied or enjoyed situate in Norland aforesaid and 

called or commonly Known by the several Names of the Tenter Croft the Bates Close 

(theretofore in two Closes one whereof was called the Bates Close and the other the (West) 

Side the Sheep Bay the Ing the Common End Bank the          Turner Royds and the Farr 

Turner Royds or by what other Names or Name soever the same Closes or any of them are or 

heretofore hath or have been called known or distinguished containing together by Estimation 

thirty Days or thereabouts be the same more or less now or late also in the Occupation or 

Tenure of the said Elizabeth Pilling and of the said John Taylor her Brother and Joshua 

Brooke or some of them their or some of their undertenants or Assigns and also of and in all 

other the Closes Lands and Grounds whatsoever to the same Messuage belonging with the 

Appurtenances and of and in all those two full undivided fourth Parts of and in all that full 

undivided Moeity or Half Part the Whole in two equal Parts to be divided of all those several 

Messuages Cottages or Dwellinghouses Farms Closes Lands Meadows Pastures Beastgates 

Cottages Tenements and Hereditaments whatsoever situate in Aighton Bayley and Chaidsley 

otherwise Chagehay in the County of Lancaster or in any or either of them or within the 

Towns Precincts or Territories of them or either or any of them and of and in all that 

Messuage or Tenement commonly called Doghouse otherwise Dooghouse Farm situate in 

Liversedge and in the Parish of Burstall in the said County of York with one Barn and other 

Outbuildings thereto belonging and all those four Closes or Parcels of Land or Ground lying 

in Liversedge aforesaid and in in (sic) the Parish of Birstall aforesaid and now or lately 

occupied or held with the said Messuage or Tenement and respectively called the Narr Lees 

the Farr Lees and Paddock otherwise Upper Paddock and the Ing or by what other Name or 

Names soever the same Closes or Parcels of Land or any of them are called or known all 

which said Messuage or Tenement Closes Lands and Premises were late in the Occupation or 

Tenure of Abraham France his Assigns or Undertenants at the clear yearly Rent of ten 

Pounds ten Shillings and also all that one full undivided Moiety or half Part of her the said 

Margaret Cookson of and in all that other Messuage or Tenement commonly called Green 

House situate in Mirfield aforesaid in the said County of York with the Barn and other 

Outbuildings and one Garden to the same belonging and also of and in all those two Closes or 

Parcels of Land or Ground to the said last mentioned messuage likewise belonging or 

therewithoccupied or enjoyed situate in Mirfield aforesaid and called or known by the several 

Names of the Croft and the Ing or by what other Name or Names soever the same last 

mentioned Closes or either of them were so called or known all which last mentioned 

Messuage or Tenement Closes Lands and Premises were late in the Occupation or Tenure of 

Joseph Walker his Assigns or Undertenants at the clear yearly Rent of eight Pounds eight 

Shillings and also of and in all that his the said Joseph Marriotts full undivided Moiety or 

Half Part the whole in two equal Parts to be divided of and in all that one Close or Parcel of 

Land or Ground containing by Estimation four acres or thereabouts be the same more or less 



situate in Batley in the said County of York commonly called or known by the Name of 

Ornall otherwise Ornell Close or by what other Name called and of and in the  Appurtenances 

thereto belonging to hold the same unto the said Edward King and Henry Waddington their 

Executors Administrators and Assigns from The Day next before the Date thereof for the 

Term of one Year to the Intent that by Virtue thereof and of the Statute for transferring uses 

into Possession the said Edward King and Henry Waddington might be in the Actual 

Possession of all and singular the said Premises thereby bargained and sold and be thereby 

enabled to take a Grant and Release of the Reversion and Inheritance thereof to them their 

Heirs and Assigns in Manner and to the Use mentioned and declared in and by the Indenture 

Tripartite of Release of which a Memorial is hereunder written The Execution of which said 

Indenture of Lease by Margaret Cookson is witnessed by Timothy Topham of Wakefield 

aforesaid Gentleman and John Hennessy Servant to the said Charles O'Hara and the same is 

hereby required to beregistred by the said Margaret Cookson in Witness whereof the said 

Margaret Cookson have hereunto set Her Hand and Seal the twenty eighth Day of June in the 

Year of our Lord one Thousand seven Hundred and Eighty 

Signed and Sealed in the Presence of  

                               Wm: Topham                                           Margaret Cookson 

                                John Hennessy  Sworn 

CH258 313  1780  Barrows to Moore 

Regd. 25d. Augt. 1780 at Nine in the Forenoon 

 

A Memorial of an Indenture bearing Date the twelfth Day of May in the Year of our Lord one 

thousand seven hundred and eighty made Between William Barrows of Giggleswick in the 

County of York Yeoman and Nicholas Tyson of Giggleswick aforesaid Cordwainer of the 

one Part and John Moore of Giggleswick aforesaid Schoolmaster of the other Part Of and 

Concerning all that Messuage or Mansion House and Tenement situate standing and being in 

Giggleswick aforesaid the Slated Parlour thereunto erected the Barn or Laith adjoining the 

West End of the said Messuage House all the Stables and other Buildings thereunto 

belonging the Garths or Gardens and the two Crofts lying on the South Side of the said 

Buildings and all other small Parcels of Ground to the said Mansion House belonging and all 

the Turbary Ground and such Common of Pasture and Turbary on the Out Moors and other 

Mosses within the Township of Giggleswick aforesaid with Wast Grounds as in 

Neighbourhood hath been formerly or now is or are enjoyed and possessed with the said 

Premisses all which said Premisses are now in the Occupation of the said John Moore or his 

Assigns and which were by Indenture bearing Date on or about the thirteenth Day of May in 

the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and seventy six made Between the 

Reverend Robert Settle of Lowestoft in the County of Suffolk Clerk William Boyce of 

Reydon in the said County of Suffolk Gentleman and Jane his Wife (called before Marriage 

Jane Settle) Katherine Settle of Swainstead in the Parish of Giggleswick and County of York 

Spinster and Margaret Settle of Swainstead aforesaid Spinster of the one Part and the said 

William Barrows and Nicholas Tyson of the other Part granted and assigned unto the said 

William Barrows and Nicholas Tyson their Executors Administrators and Assigns which said 



Indenture is witnessed by William Carr of Stackhouse in the Parish of Giggleswick aforesaid 

Gentleman and John Hartley of Stackhouse aforesaid Clerk to the said William Carr 

Signed and Sealed                 Wm. Carr 

in the Presence of us               Jno. Hartley  Sworn                              Nicholas Tyson 

CI566 836  1781  Carr to Brayshaw 

Regd. 15th. June 1781 near  Eleven in the Forenoon 

 

A Memorial of Indentures of Lease and Release bearing Date respectively the twelfth and 

thirteenth Days of May in the year of our Lord one thousand seven Hundred and twenty 

seven the Lease made Between Agnes Carr of Giggleswick in the County of York Spinster of 

the one part and Thomas Brayshaw of Giggleswick aforesaid Tallow Chandler of the other 

part and the release made Between the said Agnes Carr of the first part William Carr of 

Giggleswick aforesaid Butcher of the second part Edward Bailey of Tosside in the said 

County Yeoman and Mary his Wife of the third part and the said Thomas Brayshaw of the 

fourth part and are both Of and Concerning All that Close Croft or Parrock commonly called 

Goose buts situate lying and being within the Township of Giggleswick aforesaid containing 

by Estimation half an acre be the same more or less Which said Indentures are witnessed by 

William Carr of Stackhouse in the parish of Giggleswick aforesaid Gentleman and John 

Hartley of Stackhouse aforesaid Clerk to the said William Carr and as to the Execution 

thereof by the said Thomas Brayshaw by the said William Carr and Thomas Heyshaw of 

Stackhous aforesaid Clerk to the said William Carr 

Signed and Sealed                  Wm Carr                   Agnes Carr 

in the Presence of us               Jno. Hartley                                

Signed and Sealed by the above named           Wm: Carr               Thos Brayshaw 

Thomas Brayshaw In the Presence of us          Thos. Heyshaw    Sworn    

                                                                          Clerk to Wm. Carr                                                                        

CL458 624  1782 Brayshaw to Johnson 

Regd. 28th. Augt. 1782 at Ten in the Forenoon 

 

A Memorial of an Indenture bearing Date the Twenty first Day of December in the year of 

our Lord one Thousand seven Hundred and eighty and made Between Isabel Brayshaw of the 

City of York Spinster one of the Daughters of Thomas Brayshaw late of Giggleswick in the 

County of York Yeoman deceased of the one part and John Johnson of the same City Grocer 

of the other part Of and Concerning All that one undivided Moiety or Half Part the whole 

into two equal parts to be divided and all and every other the part and Share of her the said 

Isabel Brayshaw of and in all her said late Father's Messuages Lands and Tenements situate 

and being at Cranerigg in the Township of Giggleswick aforesaid with the appurtenances 

formerly the Estate of the said Thomas Brayshaw's Uncle Robert Watkinson And also all 



those several Closes Inclosures and Parcels of Land in the  said Township of Giggleswick 

called Cranerigg Close Jack's Close Little Bannerhead Langrigg Closes and Over Cranerigg 

And also all those several Closes Inclosures and Parcels of Land situate lying and being at 

Tipperthwaite in the Township of Giggleswick aforesaid and commonly called or known by 

the several Names of the Green Wilsons Field Stackhouse Close and the Holm together with 

Right of Turbary in Waters Garth or by what other Name or Names soever the same or any of 

them now are or at any Time heretofore have been called or known And also of and in all and 

singular the appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining Which said 

Indenture is witnessed by Robert Lakeland and Thomas Wright both of the City of York 

Gentlemen and William Johnson the younger of the same place Gentleman Clerk to the said 

Robert Lakeland 

Signed and Sealed           Robt. Lakeland 

in the Presence of            Thos. Wright  Sworn                  Isabel Brayshaw 

                                       W. Johnson Jun. 

CM531 770  1783  Place to Clapham 

Regd. 30th. May 1783 at Nine in the Forenoon 

 

A Memorial of an Indenture bearing date the Thirteenth day of February in theYear of our 

Lord one thousand seven hundred and Eighty three made Between John Place of Settle in the 

County of York Butcher of the one Part and the Reverend John Clapham of Stackhouse in the 

Parish of Giggleswick and said County Clerk of the other Part Of and Concerning All that 

Messuage or dwellinghouse called and commonly known by the name of the White House 

with one Barn Stable and several other Buildings thereunto adjoining and one Croft and 

Garden also adjoining to or on the Backside of the same Buildings all which said Messuage 

or dwellinghouse and Premisses are situate standing lying and being in Giggleswick aforesaid 

and now in the Tenure or Occupation of the said John Place his Tenants or Assigns and were 

in and by one Indenture bearing date the fourth day of May in the Year of our Lord one 

thousand seven hundred and sixty two made Between Levett Harris of Prestwick deyne in the 

County Palatine of Lancaster Clerk of the first Part Abraham Balme of Bradford in the 

County of York Gentleman and John Eagle of the same Place Gentleman of the second Part 

and the said John Place of the third Part Granted and Conveyed unto him the said John Place 

his Heirs Executors Administrators and Assigns Which said Indenture is Witnessed by Jane 

Cundale the Younger of Settle aforesaid Wife of John Cundale the Younger of the same 

Place and Thomas Heysham of Stackhouse aforesaid Gentleman 

Signed and Sealed 

in the Presence of us 

                                   Jane Cundale  Jun.                        Jno. Place 

                                   Tho: Heysham  Sworn 

 



CP188 289  1783  King to Lister 

Regd. 11th. June near Six in the Evening 

 

A Memorial of Indentures of Lease Release and Assignment the Lease bearing date the first 

and the Release and Assignment the Second days of July in the year of our Lord one 

thousand seven hundred and eighty three the Lease made Between Edward King of Gray's 

Inn in the County of Middlesex Esquire William Frogatt of Lisle Street in the parish of Saint 

Ann (Loho) in the said County of Middlesex Gentleman Charles O Leara the Younger of 

Nymphs Field in the County of Sligo in the Kingdom of Ireland Esquire and Margeret his 

Wife and Henrietta Maria Cookson of Wakefield in the said County of York Spinster (which 

said Margaret and Henrietta Maria are the two daughters and only children and also Devisees 

and Legatees named in the last will and Testament of John Cookson late of Wakefield 

aforesaid Doctor of Physic their late father deceased) of the one Part and Anthony Lister of 

Giggleswick in the said County of York Esquire of the other Part and the Release and 

Assignment made Between the said Edward King and William Frogatt of the first Part the 

said Charles OLeara and Margaret his Wife and the said Henrietta Maria Cookson of the 

second Part and the said Anthony Lister of the third Part and are each Of and Concerning All 

that one Close or Inclosure of arable and Pasture Ground formerly called Cross Raines or 

Bridge end Close and now commonly called and known by the Name of Overend Close 

adjoining on the River Ribble and situate lying and being within the Township of 

Giggleswick aforesaid containing by Estimation five Acres statute Measure be the same more 

or less and which said Close is now in the Occupation of the Reverend John Thompson as 

Tenant thereof And also all and all Manner of Tythes of Calf Wool and Lamb arising 

renewing and increasing within upon or out of the said Close and Premises or any Part 

thereof the same Tythes having been the property of the said John Cookson as well as the 

said Close which said Indentures are Witnessed by William Carr of Stackhouse in the Parish 

of Giggleswick aforesaid Gentleman and Thomas Heysham of Stackhouse aforesaid Clerk to 

the said William Carr as to the Execution thereof by the said Anthony Lister 

Signed and Sealed in the Presence of us 

                                 Wm: Carr                            Anthony Lister 

                                 Tho: Heysham  Sworn 

CP190 292  1784  Blackburn to Slinger 

Regd. 11th. June 1784 near Six in the Evening 

 

A Memorial of an Indenture bearing date the Sixteenth day of December in the Year of our 

Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty three made Between Thomas Blackburn of 

Settle in the County of York Grocer (Administrator of Ann Blackburn his first Wife deceased 

who was the widow residuary Legatee and Executrix of James Huntington late of Slaidburn 

in the County of York Yeoman deceased of the first Part George Robinson of Giggleswick in 

the said County Tanner of the second  Part and John Slinger of Sherwoodhouse in the Parish 

of Gigleswick aforesaid Tanner of the third Part Of and Concerning All that Mansion or 



Dwellinghouse wherein the said George Robinson now lives situate standing and being in 

Giggleswick aforesaid with one garth or Garden thereunto adjoining and also all and every 

the new erected Houses Edifices Barns Buildings Backhouses Tanyards Tanpits and all other 

the Premisses with the Appurtenances to the said Houses or Buildings belonging and which 

are now the Property of the said George Robinson situate standing and being in Giggleswick 

aforesaid also one Croft lying under Craven bank to the said Premises adjoining And also one 

other Croft commonly called the Stable Croft or the Croft under Craven bank to the said 

Premisses also adjoining situate lying and being in Clappergate within the Town of 

Giggleswick aforesaid and also one yearly Rent of Six Pence formerly reserved out of a small 

Parcel of the said Stable Croft heretofore sold of from the same when the said Rent was 

charged upon it which said reserved Rent of Six pence is payable upon  the Feast day of Saint 

John the Baptist yearly and every year by such Person or Persons as are owner or owners of 

that Part or Portion of the said Stable Croft sold of as aforesaid And also all and singular 

other the Messuages or Dwellinghouses Cottages Barns Buildings Lands Parcels of Ground 

Tenements Hereditaments and Premises whatsoever of him the said George Robinson situate 

standing lying and being within the Township of Giggleswick aforesaid which he formerly 

bought and purchased of John Armistead of Settle in the county of York Hosier Which said 

Indenture is Witnessed by William Carr of Stackhouse in the Parish of Giggleswick aforesaid 

Gentleman and Thomas Heysham of Stackhouse aforesaid Clerk to the said William Carr 

Signed and Sealed in 

the Presence of us            Wm: Carr                              George Robinson 

                                        Tho: Heysham  Sworn 

CP201 307  1784  Slinger to Slinger  

Regd. 11th. June 1784 near Six in the Evening 

 

A Memorial of an Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the first day of May in the Year of our 

Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty four made Between John Slinger late of 

Sherwood House but now of Giggleswick in the County of York Tanner of the one Part and 

Francis Slinger of Kettlesbeck in the Parish of Clapham in the said County Yeoman of the 

other Part of and concerning All that Mansion or dwellinghouse wherein George Robinson 

now lives situate standing and being in Giggleswick aforesaid with one Garth or Garden 

thereunto adjoining and also all and every the new erected Houses Edifices Barns Buildings 

Backhouses Tan Yards Tan Pits and all other the Premises with the Appurtenances to the said 

Houses or Buildings belonging which the said John Slinger lately purchased of the said 

George Robinson situate standing and being in Giggleswick aforesaid also one Croft lying 

under Craven bank to the said premises adjoining and also one other croft commonly called 

Stable croft or the croft under craven bank to the said premises also adjoining situate lying 

and being in Clappersgate within the Township of Giggleswick aforesaid and also one yearly 

Rent of Sixpence formerly reserved out of a small Parcel of the said Stable croft heretofore 

sold off from the same when the said Rent was charged upon it which said reserved Rent of 

Six Pence is payable upon the Feast day of Saint John the Baptist yearly and every year by 

such person or persons as are owner or owners of that Part or Portion of the said Stable Croft 

sold off as aforesaid And also all and singular other the Messuages or dwellinghouses 



Cottages Barns Buildings Lands Parcels of Ground Tenements Hereditaments and Premises 

whatsoever of him the said John Slinger situate standing lying and being within the Township 

of Giggleswick aforesaid which he lately bought and purchased of the said George Robinson 

Which said Indenture is Witnessed by William Carr of Stackhouse in the Parish of 

Giggleswick aforesaid Gentleman and Thomas Heysham of Stack=house aforesaid Clerk to 

the said William Carr 

Signed and Sealed 

in the Presence of us                 Wm: Carr 

                                                 Tho: Heysham  Sworn                           John Slinger 

CP213 323  1784  Hesleden to Smith 

Regd. 11th. June 1784 near Six in the Evening 

 

A Memorial of an Indenture bearing date the Fifth Day of June in the Year of our Lord one 

thousand seven hundred and eighty Four made Between Thomas Hesleden of Horton in 

Ribblesdale in the County of York Gentleman of the first Part the Reverend John Thompson 

of Giggleswick in the said County Clerk of the second Part and William Smith of 

Giggleswick aforesaid Schoolmaster of the third Part Of and Concerning All that Messuage 

Mansion or Dwellinghouse lately rebuilt by him the said John Thompson situate standing and 

being in Giggleswick aforesaid and wherein the said John Thompson doth now or lately did 

inhabit and dwell with all the new erections Brewhouses Barns Buildings Stables and all 

other the Outbuildings with the Appurtenances to the said Messuage Mansion or 

Dwellinghouse belonging one Garden newly inclosed and laid out and one Croft or Parcel of 

inclosed Ground adjoining the same and also all and singular other the Messuages or 

Dwellinghouses Barns Buildings Garths Gardens Orchards Crofts Lands and Premises 

whatsoever of him the said John Thompson situate standing lying and being within 

Giggleswick aforesaid Which said Indenture is Witnessed by William Carr of Stackhouse in 

the Parish of Giggleswick aforesaid Gentleman and Thomas Heysham of Stackhouse 

aforesaid Clerk to the said William Carr 

Signed and Sealed in  }      Wm: Carr                               John Thompson 

 in the Presence of us  }    Thos. Heysham Sworn       

CS060 085  1786  Lister to Baldwen 

Regd. 24th. Feby. 1786 near Three in the Afternoon 

 

Indentures of Lease and Release bearing Date respectively the Second and Third Days of 

May in the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and Eighty five the Lease made or 

mentioned to be made Between Thomas Lister of Gisburne Park in the County of York 

Esquire John Clayton of  Carr Hall in the County of Lancaster Esquire the acting Devisees in 

Trust named in the last Will and Testament of the Reverend Henry Nowell late of the Parish 

of Bolton nigh Bolland in the County of York Clerk deceased The Reverend Thomas Wilson 



of Clitheroe in the County of Lancaster Clerk and Susannah his Wife formerly Susannah 

Tetlowe Spinster and since the Wife and Relict of the said Henry Nowell Charles Nowell of 

Clements Inn in the County of Middlesex Gentleman eldest Son and Heir at Law of the said 

Henry Nowell by the said Hannah Wilson of the one Part and William Baldwen of Smithies 

Bridge in the Parish of Gisburne in the said County of York Gentleman of the other Part and 

the Release being of five Parts and made or mentioned to be made Between the said Thomas 

Lister and John Clayton of the first \part/ the said Thomas Wilson And Susannah his Wife of 

the second Part the said Charles Nowell of the third Part the said Jane Nowell of the fourth 

Part and the said William Baldwen of the fifth Part of and concerning All that Capital 

Messuage and Tenement with the Lands and Appurtenances called or known by the Name of 

Cappleside situate lying and being within the Manor or Lordship of Rathmell and all that 

Portion or fourth Part of all and singular the Tithes of Corn and Grain Sheaves and Straw 

arising and growing renewing and coming or which should then after arise grown renew or 

happen to come within or upon the Manor or Lordship of Rathmell aforesaid or within the 

Fields Township or Territories thereof and also one fourth Part of all the Rents Prescriptions 

Monies Revenues Pensions Portions Compositions Payments Sum and Sums of Money Dues 

Duties and other Rights whatsoever issuing or Payable or then after to be issuing and payable 

for any Tythes within the said Manor of Rathmell or within the Town Townfields or 

Territories of Rathmell aforesaid all which Premises were heretofore in the Tenure or 

Occupation of William Holgate as Farmer or Tenant thereof his Assigns or Undertenants and 

also all those several Closes or Parcels of Land arable Meadow or Pasture  commonly called 

or known by the several Names of Bannerhead and Hurst Close lying and being within the 

Township of Giggleswick aforesaid and also seven Beastagtes and the half of one Beastgate 

upon and in a certain Close or Pasture called Room Bank lying and being within the 

Township of Giggleswick aforesaid and also all that one Rent of twenty Eight Shillings and 

Eight Pence issuing and payable out of a certain Messuage or Tenement situate lying and 

being in Settle in the Parish of Giggleswick aforesaid heretofore in the Tenure or Occupation 

of Robert Hardcastle his Assigns or Undertenants and also a certain other Rent of Four 

Shillings issuing and Payable out of a certain other Messuage or Tenement in Settle aforesaid 

now in the Possession of William Dawson Esquire his Assigns or Undertenants and also all 

that Farm and Tenement situate lying and being in the Township of Giggleswick aforesaid 

commonly called or known by the Name of Cockhead otherwise Cock(en)hed heretofore in 

the Tenure or Occupation of Jonathan Briggs as Tenant or Farmer thereof his Assigns or 

Undertenants and also all that Messuage Tenement and Lands with the Barn and Garden 

thereunto belonging and adjoining called and known by the Name of Nook situate lying and 

being in Bolton aforesaid heretofore in the Tenure Occupation or Possession of one Jennet 

Helme Widow as Farmer or Tenant thereof her Assigns or Undertenants containing by 

Estimation twelve Acres or thereabouts and also all that Close Piece or Parcel of Ground 

commonly called or known by the Name of Cross Gills situate lying and being in Bolton 

aforesaid containing by Estimation ten Acres of Land be the same more or less and also all 

those several Closes Inclosures or Parcels of Land called the three Carrs situate lying and 

being in Rathmell in the said Parish of Giggleswick containing by Estimation sixteen Acres 

of Land or thereabouts be the same more or less twenty Yards of Turf Moss or Turbary 

Ground lying Upon Cockle Moss in Rathmell aforesaid in the Front to be taken off at the East 

End of such Moss and across the Dale and were heretofore in the Possession of William 

Holgate his Assigns or Undertenants Together with their and every of their Appurts Which 



said Indentures as to the Execution thereof by the said Charles Nowell are Witnessed by 

Thomas Barrow and Ashton Nicholas Mosley both of the Inner Temple London Gentlemen 

Signed and Sealed 

in the Presence of                             Chas  Nowell 

                 Ashton Nicholas Mosley 

                Thomas Barrow Sworn by Affidt. 

 

CS126 173  1786  Lund to Clapham 

Regd. 25th. Mar. 1786 near three in the Afternoon 

 

A Memorial of an Indenture of three Parts bearing Date the Eleventh Day of February in the 

Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and Eighty six and made Between Elizabeth 

Lund of Wham in the Township of Gigleswick in the County of York Widow of the first Part 

Joseph  Willis of Kirkby Lonsdale in the County of Westmorland Yeoman of the second Part 

and Thomas Clapham of Giggleswick aforesaid Esquire of the third part Of and Concerning 

All that Messuage or Tenement called Wham otherwise Oxleywaith situate at Wham 

aforesaid with all and every the Closes Inclosures and Parcels of Land thereunto belonging 

and which are now in the Occupation of Stephen Hargraves his Assigns or Undertenants 

Together with the Appurtenances The Execution of which said Indenture by the said Joseph 

Willis is attested by Thomas Maudsley of Roome in the Township of Giggleswick aforesaid 

and John Peart of Settle in the said County of York Gentleman 

Signed and Sealed 

in the Presence of                 T. Maudsley                              Joseph Willis 

                                            John Peart  Sworn 

CS341 515 1786  Clapham to Carr 

Regd. 14th. June 1786 near Six in the Evening 

 

A Memorial of an Indenture bearing Date the Second Day of June in the Year of our Lord 

one thousand seven hundred and Eighty six made Between Thomas Clapham of Giggleswick 

in the County of York Gentleman of the first Part Stephen Hargraves late of Wearing Folds 

but now of Wham in the Parish of Giggleswick aforesaid Yeoman of the second Part Richard 

Armitstead of Settle in the Parish of Giggleswick aforesaid Yeoman and Thomas Armitstead 

of Cam's Farm in the Parish of Halton in the said County of Lancaster Yeoman of the third 

Part and Thomas Carr of Paley Green in the Parish of Giggleswick aforesaid Gentleman of 

the fourth Part of and concerning All that Messuage Dwellinghouse or Tenement situate 

standing and being at Wham aforesaid and commonly called Wham otherwise Oxley Warth 

with all and singular the Closes Inclosures Pieces and Parcels of Land thereunto belonging 

now or late in the Occupation of the said Stephen Hargraves his Assigns or Undertenants and 



also all other the Messuages Lands Tithes and Tenements whatsoever and wheresoever late 

the Estate of Elizabeth Lund late of Wham aforesaid Widow deceased which said Indenture is 

Witnessed by William Carr of Stackhouse in the Parish of Giggleswick aforesaid Gentleman 

and John Balderston of Stackhouse aforesaid Clerk to the said William Carr     

  Signed and Sealed in the Presence of us 

                          Wm. Carr                               Richard Armitstead 

                          John Balderston Sworn 

CT261 342  1786  Lawson to Starkie 

Regd. 18th. Nov. 1786 near Ten in the Forenoon 

 

A Memorial of an Indenture of Release and Enfeofment bearing Date the first Day of August 

in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and Eighty six and made Between Ann 

Lawson of Langcliffe in the Parish of Giggleswick and County of York Spinster and 

Elizabeth Lawson of the same Place Spinster Daughters and Devisees named in the Last Will 

and Testament of Richard Lawson late of Langcliffe aforesaid Gentleman Deceased of the 

one Part and Richard Lawson Starkie of Langcliffe aforesaid Gentleman Grandson of the said 

Richard Lawson of the other Part of and concerning All and singular the Several Messuages 

Tenements Lands Grounds Beastgates Sheepgates Hereditaments and Premises Devised to 

them the said Ann Lawson and Elizabeth Lawson by the Will of the said Richard Lawson 

deceased and all other the Messuages Tenements Lands Grounds Beastgates Sheepgates and 

Premises with the Appurtenances of them the said Ann Lawson or Elizabeth Lawson which 

they have or can claim in their or either of their own right Situate standing lying and being in 

the Parish of Giggleswick or County of York All which said Messuages Tenements Lands 

Grounds Beastgates Sheepgates Hereditaments or Premises or the Greatest Part thereof are 

situate standing lying and being in the Parish of Giggleswick and the whole or the Greater 

Part thereof now in the Tenure or Occupation of the said Richard Lawson Starkie his 

Undertenants or Assigns Together with all and Singular the Appurtenances Which Indenture 

as to the Execution thereof is Witnessed by William Lawson of Sheffield in the County of 

York Gentleman and James Hewitt Swale of Settle in the said County of York Gentleman 

Signed and Sealed  }   Wm: Lawson Sworn                         Ann \her mark/ Lawson 

in the presence of  }    J H Swale                                        Elizabeth \her mark/ Lawson 

CT317 411 1786  Johnson to Heselden 

Regd. 29th. Dec. 1786 near Eleven in the Forenoon 

 

A Memorial of an Indenture of Four Parts bearing Date the twentieth Day of December if the 

Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and Eighty six made Between John Johnson of 

the City of York Merchant and Edward Briggs of Gate Foulforth in the County of York 

Gentleman of the first Part John Shaw of the City of York Cordwainer and Eleanor his Wife 

(late Widow of John Atkinson late of the City of York Schoolmaster deceased) of the Second 



Part John Atkinson of Birmingham in the County of Warwick Cutler Nathaniel Piercon of 

Scarborough in the County of York Last Maker and Alice his Wife and Arabella Atkinson of 

the City of York Spinster (which said John Atkinson Alice Piercon and Arabella Atkinson are 

the Children of the said John Atkinson deceased) of the third Part and William Hesleden of 

Bracken bottom in the Parish of Horton in Ribblesdale in the County of York Gentleman of 

the Fourth Part of and concerning All that Messuage Farm and Tenement with the Barns 

Buildings Lands Closes Parcels of Ground and Premises with the Appurtenances thereunto 

belonging situate at Rome within the Township of Giggleswick in the County of York with 

four Beastgates or Cattlegates and the half of one Beastgate or Cattlegate with the Ground 

and Soil thereof on a Stinted Pasture called (Rome) Banks within the Township of 

Giggleswick aforesaid late the Estate of and belonging to George Atkinson the Younger late 

of Equith otherwise Higher Little Bank in the Parish of Giggleswick aforesaid Yeoman 

deceased and now in the Possession of John Preston and William Preston as Tenants thereof 

and also all other the Messuages Lands Tenements Cattlegates Hereditaments and Premises 

whatsoever of them the said John Shaw and Eleanor his Wife John Atkinson the Party 

Nathaniel Piercon and Alice his Wife and Arabella Atkinson or any of them in Possession 

Revercion Remainder expectancy or otherwise situate lying and being at Rome within the 

Township of Giggleswick aforesaid which were late the Estate of the said George Atkinson 

deceased which said Indenture is Witnessed by John Lund of Stackhouse in the Parish of 

Giggleswick aforesaid Gentleman and William Carr of Stackhouse aforesaid Gentleman as to 

the Execution thereof by the said William Hesleden 

Signed and Sealed in the Presence of us             John Lund                       Wm. Hesleden 

                                                                        Wm. Carr Sworn  

CT403527  1787 Bradley to Clapham 

Regd 21st Feb 1787 near Seven at the Evening 

 

A Memorial of an Indenture bearing Date the Eleventh day of March in the Year of our Lord 

one thousand seven hundred and Seventy six and made Between Christopher Bradley of 

Lancaster Innholder one of the Executors of the last Will and Testament of William Bradley 

late of Gigleswick in the County of York. Yeoman his late Father deceased and Mary Bradley 

of Gigleswick aforesaid Widow  Administratrix of all and Singular the Rights Credits Goods 

and Chattels of John Bradley late of Gigleswick aforesaid Yeoman her late Husband 

deceased which said Bradley was the other Executor of the said Will of the said William 

Bradley the late Father deceased of the one part and Thomas Clapham of Gigleswick William 

Clapham of Stackhouse and John Peart of Settle all in the said County of York Gentlemen of 

the other part Of and Concerning All that Messuage Dwellinghouse or Tenement called the 

Harthead situate in Gigleswick aforesaid with the Barns Gardens Buildings Foldsteads and 

Appurtenances thereunto belonging now in the Possession of Jame Bradley also one 

Dwellinghouse with a Barn thereto adjoining in the Occupation of [blank]            Armistead 

also all those several Closes of Arable Meadow and Pasture Ground situate within 

Gigleswick aforesaid called or known by the Names of the Field Close Begar Wife Bridge 

Bateman Close two Fields called Sandriggs with the Barn therein standing one Field formerly 

in three called the Ings one Field called Dale and One Field called Brackenber and two 



Closes called the Riggs all which said Fields were late in the Occupation of the said John 

Bradley deceased his Assigns or Undertenants and were late the Estate of the said William 

Bradley deceased and given and Devised by the said Will for the purposes therein mentioned 

Together with the Appurtenances and the said Indenture being also of and concerning All that 

Piece or Parcel of Ground called Hemplands now taken into the Field called Begar Wife 

Bridge which the said John Bradley purchased from Mr Gaythorne with the Appurtenances 

the Execution of which said Indenture by the said Mary Bradley is Attested by Agnes 

Wetherall of Kirkby Malhamdale in the said County of York Widow and Jane Bradley of 

Gigleswick aforesaid Spinster and the Execution thereof by the said John Peart for the 

Purpose of Registring is Attested by Joshua Garth and Joseph Hepworth Clerks to Timothy 

Mortimer of Wakefield in the said County of York Gentleman 

Signed and Sealed          Jos:a Garth Sworn                                     John Peart 

in our Presence                Jo. Hepworth 

 

 

CT657 847  1787 Preston to Smithson 

Regd. 30th. May 1787 near Eleven in the Forenoon 

 

Indentures of two Leases and one Release and two Counterparts thereof the Leases bearing 

Date the Fourth and the Release and Counterparts thereof the Fifth Days of May in the Year 

of our Lord one thousand seven Hundred and Eighty seven and all made Between the 

Reverend John Preston of Westham in the County of Sussex Clerk one of the three Nephews 

and Heir at Law of Thomas Carr late of Paley Green in the Parish of Giggleswick and County 

of York Gentleman deceased William Preston of Paley Green aforesaid Gentleman (Brother 

of the said John Preston and another of the three Nephews of the said Thomas Carr) and 

Thomas Preston of Greenroyd in the Parish of Halifax and said County of York Merchant 

(the other Brother of the said John Preston and the other of the Nephews of the said Thomas 

Carr) of the one Part and Robert Smithson of Low Laiths in the Parish of Dewsbury and said 

County of York Gentleman of the other Part Of and Concerning All that Messuage 

Dwellinghouse or Tenement with all the Outbuildings and Appurtenances thereunto 

belonging situate at a Place called Blakebank in Newby in the Parish of Giggleswick 

aforesaid and now or late in the Possession of John Scott his Undertenants or Assigns and 

also all those several Closes Pieces and Parcels of Land to the same Messuage or Tenement 

belonging or therewith usually Enjoyed containing in the whole by Estimation Ninety Five 

Acres or thereabouts be the same more or less now also in the Possession of the said John 

Scott his Assigns or Undertenants and also all or so much and such Part and Parts as \is/ or 

are of the nature of Freehold of and in all that Messuage Dwellinghouse or Tenement with all 

the Outbuildings and Appurtenances thereunto belonging situate at Paley Green aforesaid 

now in the Possession of the said William Preston his Undertenants or Assigns and also all 

those several Closes Pieces and Parcels of Land to the same Messuage or Tenement 

belonging or therewith usually Enjoyed or Occupied containing in the whole by Estimacion 

three Hundred and Eight Acres or thereabouts be the same more or less now also in the 



Possession of the said William Preston his Assigns or Undertenants and also all other the 

Hereditaments and Appurtenances whatsoever to the same belonging and the Release and 

Counter parts thereof respectively also of and concerning All that Messuage Dwellinghouse 

or Tenement with all the Outbuildings and Appurtenances thereunto belonging called or 

commonly known by the Name of Wham or situate and being at a Place so called in the 

Parish of Giggleswick aforesaid and now or late in the Possession of Anthony Bentley His 

Undertenants or Assigns and also all those several Closes Pieces and Parcels of Land or 

Ground to the same Messuage or Tenement belonging or therewith now or late used 

Occupied or Enjoyed containing in the whole by Estimation Seventy Five Acres or 

thereabouts be the same more or less and now or late also in the Possession Tenure or 

Occupation of the said Anthony Bentley his Assigns or Undertenants and also all that 

Messuage Dwellinghouse or Tenement called Ackrhill Hall with the Outbuildings and 

Appurtenances thereto belonging situate in the Township of Lakeland in the Parish of 

Clapham in the said County of York now or late in the Possession Tenure or Occupation of 

Jonathan Knight his Assigns or Undertenants and also all those several Closes Inclosures 

Pieces and Parcels of Land to the same last mentioned Messuage belonging as therewith 

usually enjoyed containing in the whole by Estimation Forty Eight Acres or thereabouts be 

the same more or less now or late also in the Possession Tenure or Occupation of the said 

Jonathan Knight his Undertenants or Assigns and also all or so much and such Parts and Parts 

as is or are of the Nature of Leasehold of and in all that the aforesaid Messuage or Tenement 

at Paley Green and of and in all the aforesaid Closes Lands and Grounds belonging thereto or 

therewith Occupied or Enjoyed in the Possession of the said William Preston his 

Undertenants or Assigns and of and in all the Outbuildings Rights Priviledges Advantages 

and Appurtenances whatsoever to the same belonging or in any wise appertaining the 

Execution of which said Indentures of Lease Release and Counterparts thereof by the said 

William Preston and Thomas Preston is Witnessed by Robert Parker of Halifax aforesaid 

Gentleman and John Lochhead the Younger of the same \Place/ Clerk to the said Mr: Parker 

Signed and Sealed 

in the Presence of                                           Willm: Preston 

           Rt: Parker Sworn 

          Jno Lochhead Junr 

CU 030 041  1786  King to Clapham 

Regd. 4th. Decem. 1786 near Eight in the Morning 

 

A Memorial of an Indenture of three Parts bearing Date the Ninth Day of June One Thousand 

Seven Hundred and Eighty Six and made Between Henry King of Austwick in the Parish of 

Clapham in the County of York Gentleman of the first Part William Banks of Paley Green in 

the Parish of Gigleswick in the said County Yeoman of the second Part and Thomas Clapham 

of Gigleswick aforesaid Gentleman of the third Part the said Indenture being of and 

concerning All that Cottage house with several other Buildings thereunto belonging situate 

and being at Paley Green aforesaid with one Garth or Garden thereunto belonging and also 

one Close of Meadow Ground lying at Paley Green aforesaid commonly called the Grass 



Garth also all other the Messuages Lands Tenements Cattlegates Hereditaments and Premises 

whatsoever of the said William Banks situate and being at Paley Green aforesaid or 

elsewhere in the County of York either in Possession Revercion Remainder or Expectancy 

Together with the Appurtenances The Execution of which said Indenture by the said Henry 

King is Attested by John Peart of Settle in the said County Gentleman and the Execution 

thereof by the said Thomas Clapham is attested by the Reverend John Clapham of 

Gigleswick aforesaid Clerk and the said John Peart 

Signed and Sealed in our Presence 

                                          J: Clapham                          Thos. Clapham 

                                         John Peart  Sworn 

CU438 574  1787  Bradley last will 

Regd. 9th. June 1787 near Seven in the Evening 

 

A Memorial of the Probate of the last Will and Testament of William Bradley late of 

Gigleswick in the West Riding of the County of York Yeoman bearing Date the fifth Day of 

December One thousand seven hundred and seventy five Whereby the said William Bradley 

did give devise and bequeath unto his two Sons John Bradley and Christopher Bradley their 

Heirs Executors Administrators and Assigns All his Freehold and Leasehold Messuages and 

Tenements Closes Inclosures of Ground Lands and Hereditaments situate lying and being 

within the several Townships of Gigleswick aforesaid and Lawkland in Parish of Clapham 

and said County or elsewhere with their and every of their Rights Members and 

Appurtenances To hold the same unto his said Sons John Bradley and Christopher Bradley 

their several and respective Heirs Executors Administrators and Assigns as Tenants in 

Common Which said Will is Witnessed by Willm. Preston Thomas Clapham and John Slinger 

all then of the Parish of Gigleswick aforesd. Gentlemen & is hereby required to be registred 

by the said Christopher Bradley As Witness his Hand and Seal this Sixth Day of April one 

thousand seven hundred and Eighty seven 

Signed and Sealed  }   Wm Fisher 

In our Presence    }      John Peart Sworn                        Chrisr: Bradley 

CU439 576  1787 Bradley to Clapham 

Regd. 9th. June 1787 near Seven in the Evening 

 

A Memorial of an Indenture of four Parts bearing Date the Sixth Day of April in the Year of 

our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty seven and made Between Mary Bradley of 

Settle in the County of York Widow Administratrix of all and singular the Goods Chattels 

Rights and Credits of John Bradley late of Gigleswick in the said County Yeoman her late 

Husband deceased which said John Bradley was one of the Executors named and appointed 

in and by the last Will and Testament of William Bradley late of Gigleswick aforesaid 

Yeoman his late Father deceased of the first Part Christopher Bradley of Lancaster in the 



County of Lancaster Innholder (the other Executor of the said Will of the said Benjamin 

Bradley (sic) deceased) of the second Part Thomas Clapham of Gigleswick aforesaid William 

Clapham of Stackhouse in the Parish of Gigleswick aforesaid and John Peart of Settle 

aforesaid Gentleman of the third Part and the Reverend John Clapham of Gigleswick 

aforesaid Clerk of the fourth Part the said Indenture being Of and Concerning All that Close 

or Inclosure of Meadow or Pasture Ground called by the Name of Bateman Close containing 

by Estimation two customary Acres of Land be the same more or less also all that other Close 

or Inclosure of Meadow or Pasture Ground called by the Name of Begar Wife Bridge and 

also a Piece or Parcel of Ground called Hemplands adjoining to the said Field called Begar 

Wife Bridge and now Part thereof containing together two customary Acres of Land be the 

same more or less all which said Premises are situate lying and being within the Township of 

Gigleswick aforesaid and are now in the Occupation of Jane Bradley and John Slinger As 

Tenants thereof and also all and every the Tythes of Corn Grain Wool and Lamb coming 

arising growing renewing or increasing or which may at any time or Times come arise grow 

renew or increase in upon or out of the said several Closes Inclosures or Parcels of Ground 

and Premises or any Part thereof Together with the Appurtenances The Execution of which 

said Indenture by the said Mary Bradley Christopher Bradley Thomas Clapham and William 

Clapham is attested by William Fisher of Lancaster aforesaid and William Preston of the 

Parish of Gigleswick aforesaid Gentleman and the Execution thereof by the said John Peart is 

attested by Joshua Garth and Joseph Hepworth Clerks to Timothy Topham of Wakefield in 

the said County Gentleman 

Signed and Sealed in our Presence 

                        Josa: Garth                                        John Peart 

                       Josh: Hepworth Sworn 

CU440 577 1787 Bradley to Bradley 

Regd 9th June 1787 near Seven in the Evening 

 

A Memorial of an Indenture of four Parts bearing Date the Sixth Day of April in the Year of 

our Lord One thousand seven hundred and Eighty seven and made Between Mary Bradley of 

Settle in the County of York Widow (Administratrix of all and singular the Goods and 

Chattels Rights and Credits of John Bradley late of Gigleswick in the said County Yeoman 

her late Husband deceased which said John Bradley was one of the Executors named and 

appointed in and by the last Will and Testament of William Bradley late of Gigleswick 

aforesaid Yeoman his late Father  deceased) of the first Part Christopher Bradley of Lancaster 

in the County of Lancaster Innholder (the other Executor of the said Will of the said William 

Bradley deceased) of the second Part Thomas Clapham of Gigleswick aforesaid William 

Clapham of Stackhouse in the Parish of Gigleswick aforesaid and John Peart of Settle 

aforesaid Gentlemen of the third Part and Jane Bradley of Gigleswick aforesaid Spinster of 

the fourth Part the said Indenture being Of and Concerning all that ancient Messuage 

Dwellinghouse or Tenement situate and being in Gigleswick aforesaid called and known  by 

the Name of the Hartshead Together with the Brewhouse Barns Stables Buildings Yards 

Garden Maltkiln and Appurtenances thereunto belonging and which are now in the 

possession of the said Jane Bradley also all that Piece or Parcel of Ground near to the said 



Messuage and occupied therewith called and known  by the Name of the Fiddle Case also all 

those two Closes or Inclosures of Meadow or Pasture Ground situate in Gigleswick aforesaid 

and called or known by the Names of the Ings and Dallicar and containing by 

Admeasurement each five customary Acres or thereabouts be the same or either of them more 

or less which said Field called the Ings was formerly in three Fields and also all and every the 

Dales or Right of Turbary in a certain Place called Lawkland Moss which belonged to or was 

the Property of the said William Bradley deceased at the Time of his Death and also all and 

every the Tythes of Corn Grain Wool and Lanb coming arising growing renewing or 

increasing or which may at any time or times hereafter come arise grow renew or increase in 

upon or out of the said several Closes or Parcels of Ground and Premisses or any Part thereof 

Together with the Appurtenances the Execution of which said Indenture by the said Mary 

Bradley Christopher Bradley Thomas Clapham and William Clapham is attested by William 

Fisher of Lancaster aforesaid  and William Preston of the Parish of Gigleswick aforesaid 

Gentlemen and the Execution thereof by the said John Peart is attested by Joshua Garth and 

Joseph Hepworth Clerkes to Timothy Topham of Wakefield in the said County of York 

Gentleman 

Signed and Sealed in our Presence 

Jos. Garth                                                                      John Peart 

Josh. Hepworth Sworn                         

CU460 606  1787  Bradley to Paley 

Regd. 14th. June 1787 near Seven in the Evening 

 

A Memorial of an Indenture of four Parts bearing Date the Sixth Day of April in the Year of 

our Lord one thousand seven hundred and Eighty seven made Between Mary Bradley of 

Settle in the County of York Widow Administratrix of John Bradley late of Giggleswick in 

the said County Yeoman her late Husband deceased (which said John Bradley was one of the 

Executors of William Bradley late of Giggleswick aforesaid Yeoman his late Father 

deceased) of the first Part Christopher Bradley of Lancaster Innholder (the other Executor of 

the said William Bradley deceased) of the second Part Thomas Clapham of Giggleswick 

aforesaid William Clapham of Stackhouse in the Parish of Giggleswick \aforesaid/ and \John/ 

Peart of Settle aforesaid Gentleman of the third Part and Thomas Paley of Langcliffe in the 

Parish of Giggleswick aforesaid Gentleman of the fourth Part Of and Concerning All that 

Dwellinghouse situate standing and being in Giggleswick aforesaid now in the Possession of 

Elizabeth Armitstead as Tenant thereof with one Barn adjoining thereto now rebuilding by 

the said Thomas Paley and by him intended for two Dwellinghouses with the Back Yard also 

adjoining as the same is now walled or staked out Which said Indenture is Witnessed by 

William Carr of Stackhouse in the Parish of Giggleswick aforesaid Gentleman and John 

Balderston of Stackhouse aforesaid Gentleman 

Signed and Sealed 

in the Presence of us     Wm. Carr                      Chrisr. Bradley 

                                     John Balderston  Sworn 



CU460 607  1787  Bradley to Frankland 

Regd. 14th. June 1787 near Seven in the Evening 

 

A Memorial of an Indenture of Four Parts bearing Date the Sixth Day of April in the Year of 

our Lord one thousand seven Hundred and Eighty seven made Between Mary Bradley of 

Settle in the County of York Widow administratrix of all and Singular the Goods Chattels 

Rights and Credits of John Bradley late of Giggleswick in the said County Yeoman her late 

Husband deceased (which said John Bradley was one of the Executors named and appointed 

in and by the Last Will and Testament of William Bradley late of Giggleswick aforesaid 

Yeoman his late Father deceased) of the First Part Christopher Bradley of Lancaster In the 

County of Lancaster Innholder (the other Executor of the said Will of the said William 

Bradley deceased) of the second Part Thomas Clapham of Giggleswick aforesaid William 

Clapham of Stackhouse in the Parish of Giggleswick aforesaid and John Peart of Settle 

aforesaid Gentlemen of the third Part  and John Frankland of Close House in the Township of 

Giggleswick aforesaid Yeoman of the Fourth Part Of and Concerning All those two Closes or 

Inclosures of Meadow or Pasture Ground adjoining together now commonly called and 

known by the Name of Sandriggs with the Barn standing therein containing by Estimation 

Five Customary Acres of Land be the same more or less (one or a part of one of the said 

Closes having been formerly taken in and Inclosed from a certain Field called Giggleswick 

Lower Town Field all which said Premises are situate lying and being within the Township of 

Giggleswick aforesaid and and (sic) late in the Possession of the said John Bradley deceased 

and also all and every the Tythes of Corn Grain Wool and Lamb coming arising growing 

renewing or increasing or which may at any time or times hereafter come arise grow renew or 

increase in upon or out of the said several Closes or Inclosures of Ground and Premises 

thereby Assigned or intended so to be or any part thereof which said Indenture is Witnessed 

by William Carr of Stackhouse in the Parish of Giggleswick aforesaid Gentleman and John 

Balderston of Stackhouse aforesaid Gentleman 

Signed and Sealed 

in the Presence of us    Wm. Carr                                        Chrisr. Bradley 

                                   John Balderston  Sworn 

CU461 608  1787  Bradley to Preston 

Regd. 14th. June 1787 near Seven in the Evening 

 

A Memorial of an Indenture of Four Parts bearing Date the Sixth Day of April in the Year of 

our Lord one thousand seven Hundred and Eighty Seven made Between Mary Bradley of 

Settle in the County of York Widow Administratrix of all and Singular the Goods Chattels 

Rights and Credits of John Bradley late of Giggleswick in the said County Yeoman her late 

Husband deceased (which said John Bradley was one of the Executors name and Appointed 

in and by the last Will and Testament of William Bradley late of Giggleswick aforesaid 

Yeoman his late Father deceased) of the First Part Christopher Bradley of Lancaster in the 

County of Lancaster Innholder (the other Executor of the said Will of the said William 



Bradley deceased) of the Second Part Thomas Clapham of Giggleswick aforesaid William 

Clapham of Stackhouse in the Parish of Giggleswick aforesaid and John Peart of Settle 

aforesaid Gentleman of the Third Part and William Preston of Paley Green in the Township 

of Giggleswick aforesaid Gentleman of the Fourth Part Of and Concerning All those two 

Closes or Inclosures of Ground commonly called and known by the several Names of the 

Rigge and Huntwith Close containing together by Estimation Eight Customary Acres of Land 

be the same more or less all which said Premises are situate lying and being within the 

several Townships of Giggleswick aforesaid and Lawkland in the said County of York and 

late in the Possession of the said John Bradley deceased or his Undertenants and also all and 

every the Tythes of Corn Grain Wool and Lamb coming arising growing renewing or 

increasing or which may at any time or times hereafter come arise grow renew or increase in 

upon or out of such part of the said Premises thereby Assigned or intended so to be as are 

situate within the Township of Giggleswick aforesaid which said Indenture is Witnessed by 

William Carr of Stackhouse in the Parish of Giggleswick aforesaid Gentleman and John 

Balderston of Stackhouse aforesaid Gentleman 

Signed and Sealed in the Presence of us 

                                 Wm: Carr                              Chrisr: Bradley 

                                 John Balderston  Sworn 

CU465 615  1787  Pickering to Backhouse 

Regd. 14th. June 1787 near Seven in the Evening 

 

A Memorial of Indentures of Lease and Release bearing Date respectively the twenty first 

and twenty second Days of May in the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and 

Eighty seven the Lease made Between Roger Pickering late of Giggleswick in the County of 

York but now of Bishopton Lodge in the said County Esquire and Jenney his Wife (before 

Marriage Jenney Hall Spinster) John Priestley of Lodge within the Parish of Halifax in the 

said County Merchant and the Reverend Thomas Butler Rector of Bentham in the County of 

York of the one Part and Thomas Backhouse of Waver Tree in the County Palatine of 

Lancaster Esquire of the other Part and the Release being of three Parts and made Between 

the said Roger Pickering and Jenney his Wife of the first Part the said John Priestley and 

Thomas Butler of the second Part and the said Thomas Backhouse of the third Part and are Of 

and Concerning All that Capital Messuage or Tenement called Beck Hall within Giggleswick 

aforesaid with one Stable and other Outbuildings thereunto belonging with the Gardens 

Orchards and Turfhouse with the Appurtenances thereunto belonging one Croft or Paddock 

wherein the said House stands one Close on the West side of the Lane behind the said House 

called Croft Bank one Parcel of Turbary Ground called a Dale lying in a certain Place called 

the Eaves Moss now or heretofore appurtenant to the said Capital Messuage and the Seats 

Stalls and Pews in the Parish Church of Giggleswick and in the Chancel of the said Parish 

Church to the said Messuage belonging (one Seat or Pew behind the Pulpit in the South Isle 

of the said Church only excepted) and also all other the Freehold Lands Tenements and 

Estate of him the said Roger Pickering situate lying and being in Giggleswick aforesaid lately 

purchased by him of one Christopher Picard Attorney at Law and which Premises are now in 

the Occupation of the said Roger Pickering his Undertenant or Undertenants and the said 



Indenture of Release is further Of and Concerning All that Inclosure of Ground called 

Graystone Croft otherwise Prestons Croft lying and being in Giggleswick aforesaid and all 

other the Leasehold Estate  of him the said Roger Pickering in the said Township of 

Giggleswick purchased by him of the said Christopher Picard which said Indentures are 

Witnessed by William Carr and John Balderston both of Stackhouse in the Parish of 

Giggleswick aforesaid Gentlemen as to the Execution thereof by the said Roger Pickering 

and Jenney his Wife 

Signed and Sealed 

in the Presence of us      Wm. Carr                      R. Pickering 

                                      John Balderston  Sworn 

CW138 176  1787  Slinger to Carr 

Regd. 27th. Septem. 1787 at Eleven in the Forenoon 

 

A Memorial of an Indenture bearing Date the Twentieth Day of September in the Year of our 

Lord one thousand seven Hundred and Eighty Seven made Between John Slinger of 

Giggleswick in the County of York Yeoman of the one Part and William Carr of Stackhouse 

in the Parish of Giggleswick aforesaid Gentleman Francis Slinger of Kettlesbeck in the Parish 

of Clapham in the said County Yeoman and William Proctor of Horton in the said County 

Innholder of the other Part Of and concerning All that Mansion or Dwellinghouse wherein 

George Robinson now or lately lived situate standing and being in Giggleswick aforesaid 

with one Garth or Garden thereunto belonging and also all and every the New Erected 

Houses Edifices Barns Buildings Backhouses Tan Yards Tan Pits and all other the Premises 

with the Appurtenances to the said Houses or Buildings belonging situate standing and being 

in Giggleswick aforesaid also one Croft lying under Craven Bank to the said Premises 

adjoining and also one other Croft commonly called the Stable Croft or the Croft under 

Craven Bank to the said Premises also adjoining situate lying and being in Clappersgate 

within the Town of Giggleswick aforesaid and also one Yearly Rent of Six Pence formerly 

reserved Out of a small Parcel of the said Stable Croft heretofore Sold off from the same 

when the said Rent was charged upon it which said reserved Rent of Six Pence is payable 

upon the Feast Day of Saint John the Baptist Yearly and every Year by such Person or 

Persons as are Owner or Owners of that Part or Portion of the said Stable Croft Sold off as 

aforesaid and also all and singular other the Messuages or Dwellinghouses Cottages Barns 

Buildings Lands Parcels of Ground Tenements Hereditaments and Premises whatsoever of 

him the said John Slinger situate standing lying and being within the Township of 

Giggleswick aforesaid with their and every of their Rights Members and Appurtenances 

Which said Indenture is Witnessed as to the Execution thereof by the said William Carr by 

Joshua Garth and Joseph Hepworth Clerks to Timothy Topham of Wakefield in the said 

County of York Gentleman 

Signed and Sealed in the Presence of us        Josa. Garth Sworn                     Wm. Carr 

                                                                    Josh. Hepworth 

CW180 232  1787 Lawson to Place 



Regd. 9th. Octr. 1787 at Two in the Afternoon  

 

A Memorial of an Indenture of Assignment bearing Date on or about the twenty sixth Day of 

April in the twenty seventh year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Third by the 

Grace of God of Great Britain France and Ireland King Defender of the Faith and so forth and 

in the year of our Lord One Thousand Seven Hundred and Eighty seven and made Between 

William Lawson of Sheffield in the County of York Gentleman of the one Part and John 

Place of Settle in the said County Gentleman of the other Part Of and concerning All that 

Close or Inclosure of Ground with the Appurtenances called and commonly known by the 

Name of the Satrons containing by common Estimation One Acre and an half or thereabouts 

be the same more or less situate lying and being in Giggleswick aforesaid and adjoining to 

the other Estate of the said John Place in Giggleswick aforesaid and now in his Possession or 

Occupation Together with all and singular the Appurtenances Which Indenture as to the 

Execution thereof by the said William Lawson is Witnessed by Abraham Sutcliffe of 

Sheffield aforesaid Physician and the Reverend George Bayliffe of the same Place Clerk and 

as to the Execution thereof by the said John Place it is Witnessed by David Swale of Settle in 

the County of York Gentleman and James Hewitt Swale of the same Place Gentleman 

Signed and Sealed in the Presence of 

                            David Swale                                      Jno. Place 

                          J: H: Swale Sworn 

CW641 808  1788  Richardson to Preston 

Regd. 8. May 1788  near Ten in the Forenoon 

 

A Memorial of an Indenture bearing Date the Thirteenth Day of February in the Year of our 

Lord one thousand seven Hundred and Eighty eight made Between Margaret Richardson of 

Settle in the County of York Widow and Martin Richardson of Clithero Castle in the County 

Palatine of Lancaster Gentleman (which said Margaret Richardson and Martin Richardson 

are Devisee and Joint Executors of the last Will and Testament of John Richardson late of 

Settle aforesaid Gentleman Deceased) of the one part and William Preston of Paley Green in 

the Parish of Giggleswick in the said County of York Gentleman of the other part Of and 

concerning All that Messuage Farm Tenament Lands Closes Inclosures Parcels of Ground 

and Premises with their and every of their Appurtenances situate lying and being at Upper 

Paley Green in the Township of Giggleswick aforesaid late belonging unto the said John 

Richardson Deceased and now in the possession of John Dawson as Tenant or Farmer thereof 

and also one Close called Back Field containing by Estamation Nine Acres be the same more 

or less Six Beastgates or Cattlegates or Herbage Grassing and Depasturage for Six Full grown 

Beasts or Cattle to go graze Feed and Depasture in upon and thoughout all that stinted Pasture 

called the Ox Scarr with a proportionable part of the Ground and soil thereof and two 

Beastgates or Cattlegates or Herbage Grassing and Depasturage for Two full grown Beasts to 

go graze Feed and Depasture in upon and thoughout all that other Inclosed and stinted pasture 

called Huntworth with a proportionable part of the soil and Ground thereof which said Closes 

Cattlegates and Premises are also situate lying and being within the Township of Giggleswick 



aforesaid and late belonging unto the said John Richardson Deceased and now also in the 

Possession of the said John Dawson as Tenant or Farmer thereof and all and every the Tythes 

of Calf Wool and Lamb coming arising growing renewing or increasing out of or from the 

said Tenements and premises and every or any part thereof and also all and Singular other the 

Messuages Lands Tenements Cattlegates Hereditaments and Premises whatsoever of them 

the said Margaret Richardson and Martin Richardson or either of them situate lying and being 

within the Township of Giggleswick aforesaid which were late the Estate of or belonging to 

the said John Richardson Deceased Which said Indenture is Witnessed by William Carr of 

Stackhouse in the Parish of Giggleswick in the County of York Gentleman and John 

Balderston of the same place Gentleman as to the Execution thereof by the said William 

Preston 

Signed and sealed in the presence 

of us                              Wm: Carr Sworn                      Willm. Preston 

                                      John Balderstone Clk. to Mr. Carr 

CW642 810  1788  Gaythorne to Backhouse 

Regd .8. May 1788 near Ten in the Forenoon 

 

A Memorial of an Indenture bearing Date the fifth Day of April in the Year of our Lord one 

thousand seven Hundred and Eighty eight made Between Mary Gaythorne of Giggleswick in 

the County of York Widow Sister and Administratrix of Richard Brayshaw late of 

Giggleswick aforesaid Gentleman her late Brother Deceased Intestate of the one part and 

Thomas Backhouse of Giggleswick aforesaid Esquire of the other part Of and concerning All 

that Close or Inclosure of Arable Meadow or Pasture Ground commonly called and known by 

the Name of the Stripes situate lying and being within the Township  of Giggleswick 

aforesaid abutting on the East on a Close called the Long Lands belonging to Thomas 

Clapham Gentleman and on the West on a Parcel of Ground late belonging the said Richard 

Brayshaw Deceased and now belonging to the Reverend John Clapham called the Hempland 

and also also (sic) all and all manner of Tythes of Calf Wool and Lamb and all other Tythes 

arising renewing Increasing or which at any time or times hereafter shall arise renew or 

increase of in upon or out of the said Close or Inclosure of Ground and premises and every or 

any part thereof which said Indenture is Witnessed by William Carr of Stackhouse in the 

parish of Giggleswick aforesaid Gentleman and John Balderston of the same place 

Gentleman 

Signed and Sealed 

in the presence of us     Wm. Carr Sworn                     Mary Gathorne 

                                    John Balderstone 

CY689 825  1789  Gathorne to Brown 

Regd. 21st. Mar. 1789 near Nine in the Evening 

 



An Indenture of Assignment bearing Date the Twenty fourth day of December in the Year of 

our Lord one thousand seven hundred and Eighty Eight and made or mentioned to be made 

Between Mary Gathorne of Giggleswick in the County of York Widow Administratrix of the 

Goods and Chattels Rights and Credits of Richard Brayshaw late of Giggleswick aforesaid 

Gentleman deceased of the one part and Edmund Brown of Rilston in the County of York 

aforesaid Yeoman of the other part Of and concerning All that piece or parcel of Ground 

called Brayshaw Scarr as the same is now inclosed from of all that parcel of Pasture ground 

called the Narr part of Giggleswick Scarr with the Lime Kilne and buildings thereupon 

erected standing and being which said piece or parcel of Ground and premises is Situate lying 

and being within the Township of Giggleswick aforesaid and adjoins to lands of Richard 

Frankland and Giggleswick Sheep Scarr on the North and North West and on lands of 

Anthony Lister Esquire William Preston Gentleman and the Reverend Thomas Wilson 

Morley on the South and South West and now in the tenure or occupation of the said Edmund 

Brown his Undertenants or Assigns together with the right Title and Interest of her the said 

Mary Gathorne her Executors Administrators and Assigns to get rushes in the Tarn called 

Giggleswick Tarn and all other liberties and priviledges to the said premises belonging and 

all and Singular the Appurtenances which said Indenture as to the Execution thereof is 

Witnessed by William Sutcliff of Settle in the Co. of York Apothecary William Carr of 

Stackhouse in the Parish of Giggleswick aforesd. Gent. and John Hartley of Settle aforesaid 

Gent. 

Signed and Sealed in the presence of 

              Will: Sutcliff:        Wm: Carr                          Mary \her Mark/ Gathorne 

               John Hartley  Sworn 

CZ482 568 1789  Brayshaw to Bradley 

Regd. 13th. June 1789 near Ten in the Forenoon 

 

A Memorial of Indentures of Lease and Release bearing date respectively the Twentieth and 

twenty first days of April in the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and Eighty 

Nine both made Between Thomas Brayshaw of Giggleswick in the County of York Tallow 

Chandler, William Lawson late of Giggleswick aforesaid but now of Sheffield in the said 

County Gentleman and Abraham Sutcliff late of Settle in the Parish of Giggleswick aforesaid 

but now of Sheffield aforesaid Doctor pf Physic (which said Thomas Brayshaw William 

Lawson and Abraham Sutcliff are Devisees and Executors of Mary Gathorne late of 

Giggleswick aforesaid Widow deceased who was the Sister and Heiress at Law of Richard 

Brayshaw late of Giggleswick aforesaid Gentleman who died Intestate) of the one part and 

Elizabeth Bradley of Browside in the Parish of Clapham in the said County Widow of the 

other part And are Of and Concerning All that Messuage or Dwellinghouse Situate standing 

and being in Giggleswick aforesaid wherein the said Mary Gathorne deceased in her Life 

Time lived with one Garden on the backside thereof and all the Outbuildings grounds and 

other the Appurtenances to the said Messuage or Dwellinghouse adjoining and belonging 

Also one other Dwelling house or Site of a House being now uninhabited in Giggleswick 

aforesaid nearly adjoining to the said Messuage commonly called Newhouse House with the 

Garden and Orchard adjoining thereto and all the Outbuildings Grounds and other the 



Appurtenances to the last said Dwelling House belonging and adjoining also one Barn Situate 

standing and being in Giggleswick aforesaid near to the said Messuage with the Ground 

thereunto belonging and also the  Fold in the Front of the said Barn and fifteen Yards in 

length and three Yards in breadth at the East end thereof which said barn and fold the said 

Richard Brayshaw deceased in his Life time purchased of Thomas Carr late of Giggleswick 

aforesaid Yeoman deceased also half a dale of Turbary Ground in the Eaves Moor and a right 

of Common on the High Moor all which said premises are Situate within Giggleswick 

aforesaid, and also all and all manner of Tythes of Corn Grain Calf Wool and Lamb and all 

Mortuaries coming growing arising accruing or renewing or which may at any time ot times 

hereafter come grow arise accrue or renew out of or from the said tenements and premises 

and every or any part thereof Which said Indentures are Witnessed by William Carr of 

Stackhouse in the parish of Giggleswick aforesaid Gentleman and John Balderston of 

Stackhouse aforesaid Gentleman as to the Execution thereof by the said Thomas Brayshaw  

& William Lawson 

Signed and Sealed 

in the Presence of Us                                Thos. Brayshaw 

               Wm. Carr 

               John Balderston Sworn 

CZ483 570  1789  Faithwaite to Maudsley 

Regd. 13th. June 1789 near Ten in the Forenoon 

 

A Memorial of Indentures of Lease and Release bearing date respectively the Twenty Second 

and Twenty third days of May in the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and 

Eighty nine both made Between Thomas Winder Faithwaite of Pot Gate within Littledale in 

the Parish of Caton in the County Palatine of Lancaster Gentleman and James Taylor of 

Leigh in the said County of Lancaster Gentleman of the one part and Thomas Maudsley of 

Rome in the Parish of Giggleswick in the County of York Gentleman of the other part and are 

Of and Concerning All that Messuage or Mansion House and tenement with the 

Appurtenances situate lying and being in Giggleswick aforesaid commonly called and known 

by the Name of Grainhouse And also all and every the several Closes Closures Fields and 

parcels of Land Meadow and pasture thereunto belonging or therewith usually occupied or 

enjoyed and now in the Tenure or occupation of Lawrence Fearnside as Tenant or Farmer 

thereof or his undertenants And also all that other Messuage or Mansion House and tenement 

with the Appurts. Situate lying and being within Giggleswick aforesaid commonly called and 

known by the name of Crainrigge and also all and every the Closes Closures Fields and 

parcels of land Meadow and Pasture thereunto belonging called and known by the name of 

Tipperthwaite Estate or tenement or by what other name or names soever the same have or 

hath been called or known or therewith usually occupied or enjoyed late in the Tenure or 

occupation of the said Lawrence Fearnside but now in the Tenure or Occupation of one Paul 

Helme as Tenant or Farmer thereof or his Undertenants And also all and every other the 

Mansion Houses Messuages Tenements lands hereditaments and premises whatsoever with 

their and every of their Appurtenances formerly  of William Husband late of  Grainhouse 



aforesaid Gentleman Deceased and William Husband his Son and since of Ann Husband late 

of Aspull in the said County of Lancaster Widow deceased and by her devised to the said 

Thomas Winder Faithwaite and James Taylor their Heirs Executors Administrators and 

Assigns Which said Indentures are Witnessed by John Dowbiggin of Lancaster in the County 

of Lancaster Gentleman and John Balderston of Stackhouse in the Parish of Giggleswick 

aforesaid Gentleman 

Signed and Sealed in the Presence 

of us             John Dowbiggin                     Ja: Taylor 

                    John Balderston Sworn 

CZ484 571  1789  Maudsley to Wood 

Regd. 13th. June 1789 near Ten in the Forenoon 

 

An Indenture of Assignment bearing Date the twenty fith Day of May in the Year of our Lord 

one thousand seven hundred and Eighty nine and made Between Thomas Maudsley of Rome 

in the Parish of Giggleswick in the County of York Gentleman of the one part and Henry 

Wood of Gildersleets in the parish of Giggleswick aforesaid and said County of York 

Yeoman of the other part Of and Concerning All that Close or Inclosure of Arable land lying 

and being within the Township of Giggleswick aforesaid called the Tofts containing by 

Estimation three Acres be the same more or less being heretofore uninclosed and parcel of 

Giggleswick Common or Townfields and then described to be lying between lands then or 

late of Richard Bradley and James Atkinson And also all those two several Closes or 

Inclosures of Land or ground called Watticars and Watticarrs Head and  one barn and one 

Stable or Outbuilding thereupon erected and standing containing by Estimation Six Acres be 

the same more or less and also all that one other Close of Arable Meadow or pasture ground 

commonly called and known by the name of Sandhaw otherwise Sandshaw containing by 

Estimation Five Acres or thereabouts be the same more or less, And also all that Close or 

Inclosure of Arable or pasture land or ground called Over Moss containing by Estimation 

Seven Acres or thereabouts be the same more or less and also all that other Close Inclosure or 

parcel of land called Little Over Moss containing by Estimation half an Acre be the same 

more or less or by whatsoever other Name or Names or howsoever otherwise the said several 

closes of land and Premises or any of them or any part of the same have or hath at any time or 

times heretofore been called known described or distinguished all which said closes 

Inclosures or parcels of land Barn or building and premises hereby or mentioned or intended 

to be hereby Assigned and Sett Over are Situate standing lying and being within the 

Township Townfields Liberties precincts or territories of Giggleswick aforesaid and are now 

in the Occupation of Lawrence Fearnside as tenant or Farmer thereof And also all that one 

Sitting in a certain Seat or Form in the Parish Church of Giggleswick aforesaid Situate near 

the Chancel and adjoining to a certain Pew belonging to or used or occupied by Mr. Dawson 

of Langcliffe Hall Which said Indenture is Witnessed by William Carr of Stackhouse in the 

Parish of Giggleswick aforesaid Gentleman and John Balderston of Stackhouse aforesaid 

Gentleman and is hereby required to be Registred by the said Thomas Maudsley As Witness 

his Hand and Seal the Ninth Day of June in the Year of our Lord one Thousand seven 

hundred and Eighty Nine 



Signed and Sealed 

in the Presence of us                                                              Thos. Maudsley 

               Wm. Carr 

               John Balderston  Sworn 

CZ485 572  1789  Maudsley to Barker 

Regd. 13th. June 1789 near Ten in the Forenoon 

 

Indentures of Lease and Release bearing date respectively the Twenty fifth and twenty Sixth 

Days of May in the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and Eighty nine both made 

Between Thomas Maudsley of Rome in the parish of Giggleswick in the County of York 

Gentleman of the one part and John Barker of Eldroth in the Parish of Clapham in the said 

County Gentleman of the other part and are Of and Concerning All that Messuage or 

Mansion House and tenement with the Appurtenances Situate lying and being within the 

Township of Giggleswick aforesaid commonly called and known by the name of Crainrigge 

and also all and every the Closes Closures Fields and parcels of land Meadow and pasture 

thereunto belonging and also the several Closes and parcels of ground called and known by 

the name of Tipperthwaite Estate or Tenement or by what other name or names soever the 

same several closes or any of them have or hath been called or known all which said premises 

were late in the Tenure or Occupation of Lawrence Fearnside but are now in the Tenure or 

occupation of one Paul Helme as Tenant or Farmer thereof or his Undertenants which said 

Messuage or Mansion house lands tenements Hereditaments and premises formerly belonged 

to William Husband late of Grainhouse in the Parish of Giggleswick aforesaid Gentleman 

deceased and were lately purchased by the said Thomas Maudsley (amongst other premises) 

of Thomas Windor Faithwaite of Pot Gate within Littledale in the Parish of Caton in the 

County Palatine of Lancaster Gentleman and James Taylor of Leigh in the said County of 

Lancaster Gentleman the Devisees and Executors of Ann Husband lately deceased who was 

the Widow and Relict of the said William Husband deceased Which said Indentures are 

Witnessed by William Carr of Stackhouse in the Parish of Giggleswick aforesaid Gentleman 

and John Balderston of Stackhouse aforesaid Gentleman 

Signed and Sealed 

in the Presence of us                              Tho: Maudsley 

              Wm: Carr 

              John Balderston   Sworn  

 


